
Welcome to 

Mr. David Anjema 
Call me Mr. David 



Background 

-Born in Canada/Mom and Dad born in the 
Netherlands(Holland) 
-Elementary and High School-other languages 
studied French and Dutch(Saturdays) 
 



Fanshawe College 
-London, Ontario 
-studied Metallurgy/Science 
Bachelor of Education in TESOL - Specialized in 
Teaching children 
KLPT 
Ulsan University Korean Speech Contest 
Winner-Most Popular Speaker 
 
 
 



-Moved to Korea in 2000 
-Taught children and adults 
-Moved to Taiwan in 2007 



Photography is my passion 

SONY Twilight Contest Winner 2008 



Last Semester-taught in Regular 

program Grades 1,2,3 and 6 (English Center B1) 

This Semester-hope to encourage all 

the students in 105 to speak as much as 
possible and increase every students’ 
confidence 



Curriculum-Treasures 
(Macmillan/McGraw-Hill, 2009) 
 



English 

Journals-Mondays-’What did you do on the 
weekend?’ (practicing past tense) 
Journals-Tuesdays-Weekly Sentence 
Journals-Friday-English or Chinese or both 
Theme-8 days 
Treasures Unit Test 1(mid-term)-Week of April 
13-17 (Week 10) 
 
Book Reports-students will be reading 1 
book/week, a book report is optional-Ss can take 
worksheets if they wish 



Homework 

Day 1 
Day 2 
Day 3 
Day 4 
Day 5 
Day 6 
 
Day 7 
Day 8 

write spelling words 5x (HWB1) 
write vocabulary words 2x (HWB2) 
write spelling words 5x (HWB1) 
GWB page from Grammar Book with Signature 
Grammar Worksheet with Signature 
Question Time and Reading Card-take Treasures 
Book home with Reading card 
PB Corrections with Signature 
Preview Next Theme-Treasures book 



Corrections 

Students will correct their workbooks, grammar 
books and practice books, Math books, Creative 
writing and Journals(in pencil). 

Student 
completes 

work 

Teacher 
marks 

errors in 
red and 

inserts tab 

Student 
makes 

correction 

Teacher 
checks 

correction 
in blue and 

removes 
tab 



Grading 

Midterm Final 

Writing Projects 15% 15% 

Homework & 
Assignments 

15% 15% 
 

Participation 20% 20% 

Grammar Class 10% 10% 

Tests 40% 40% 



Unit 4 Practice Test – 
Week 8 

Unit 4 Test: Week 9 

Unit 5 Practice Test – 
Week 17 

Unit 5 Test: Week 18 

 
Let’s take a look at a 
sample unit test 



Chingshin Elementary & Middle School 

Bilingual Program – 2014 Spring Semester 

Treasures Unit 1.3.Mid Term – Grade 1 
Name: ________________     No: _____    Class: _____   Date: __________ 

 

Written /80 Oral /20 Total /100 Parent’s Signature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Part 1: Listen to your teacher and write the correct answer on the line. 

 

1. Which word has one syllable? 

A. little 

B. hole 

C. mother 

1. ________ 

 

2. What is the main idea of the story? 

A. How birds eat bugs 

B. How holes get bigger. 

C. How animals use a tree hole. 

2. ________ 

3. Which animals use the tree as food? 

A. birds 

B. bugs 

C. squirrels 

3. ________ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jake was having some pals over for fun. 

Many boys and girls from school were 

there. Jake’s little dog, Tike, was there 

too. 

Tike wanted to play. He yipped at the 

kids. The boys and girls did not look at 

Tike. Tike sat down. He gazed at Jake 

and his pals. 

Jake and his pals played games. They 

jumped and skipped in the yard. They 

swam and played tag together. “I am 

coming to tag you!” yelled Jake. 

Treasures Unit 1.3.Mid Term – Grade 1 
Name: ________________     No: _____    Class: _____   Date: __________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part 2: Write the correct letter on the line. 

 

1. Jake’s friends are at the party. Tike is _____, too. 

A. there 

B. again 

C. together 

    4. ________ 

 

2. _____ coming to tag you. 

A. I’ll 

B. I’m 

C. I’ve 

    5. ________ 

 

3. How does Tike feel when the children do not look at him? 

A. scared 

B. happy 

C. sad 

    6. ________ 

Then the kids ate the snacks together. 

Tike went under a bench. In Jake’s 

hand was chunk of cake. Tike ate it! 

Now Tike was having fun, too. 

Tike wanted to play all of the games, 

too. He jumped and ran. He sprang up 

and down. But the kids did not want to 

play with little Tike. 



1. Why does Tike spring up? 

A. He wants to go inside. 

B. He is mad. 

C. He wants to play. 

    7. ________ 

 

2. What did the children do together? 

A. They swam and played tag. 

B. They ate cookies.  

C. They watched a movie. 

    8 . ________ 

 

 

3. What was in Jake’s hand? 

A. Nothing. 

B. A piece of cake 

C. A pancake 

    9. ________ 

 

 

4. Where does the story take place? 

A. in Jake’s yard 

B. at Jake’s school 

C. in Jake’s classroom 

    10. ________ 

 

5. What do you think will happen next? What do you think they will do? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Treasures Unit 1.3.Mid Term – Grade 1 
Name: ________________     No: _____    Class: _____   Date: __________ 

Part 3: Read the instructions for each question. Fill in the answers on the lines. 

 

Use the map to answer question 12 and 13.  

 

1. The school is on ____ . 

A. Garden Road 

B. High Street 

C. Morning Lane 

    12. ________ 

 

2. Where can children go to 

play? 

A. At the store. 

B. At the park. 

C. At the library. 

     13. ________ 

 

 

 

Use the chart to answer question 14 and 15. 

 

3. Which food do MOST of the children 

like? 

A. Pasta 

B. Hot Dog 

C. Pizza 

       14. _________ 

 

4. Which food do MOST of the children 

not like? 

A. Pizza 

B. Burger 

C. Hot Dog 

       15. _________ 

 

M
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MAIN STREET 

HIGH STREET 

G
A

R
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E
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O
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D

 

FIRE STATION 

SCHOOL 
STORE 

LIBRARY 

PARK 

What is your favorite food? 



Part 4: Write the correct letter on the line. 

1. I _______ in the school swimming pool. 

A. swim 

B. jumping 

C. swims 

    16. ________ 

 

2. Nick is _______ apple pie. 

A. making 

B. makes 

C. maks 

                  17. _________ 

 

3. Tim ________ with us last year. 

A. stays 

B. stayed 

C. staying 

                    18. __________ 

 

4. The cat _____ playing with the ball. 

A. is 

B. are 

C. am 

    19. ________ 

 

5. My friends ______ running to school. 

A. am 

B. is 

C. are 

    20. ________ 

 

6. Nina ______ skipping to meet her friend. 

A. are 

B. is 

C. am 

    21. ________ 

 

7. My mom _______ with me. 

A. dances 

B. dancing 

C. dance                22. ________ 



Name: ________________     No: _____    Class: _____   Date: __________ 

 

Part 5:  Listen to your teacher and circle the correct picture. 

1.   

A.       B.     C. 

 

 

 

 

 

2.  

 

A. 

 

 

 

 

 

 B.  C.  

 

 

3.   

 

A.  B.  C.  

 

 

 

 

      

 



Part 6:  Write the correct letter on the line. 

 

1.  
  

 

 

 

  

 

A. snake 

B. snack 

C. snap 

                           26. ________ 

2.  

 

 

A. bite 

B. bark 

C. bike 

            `      27. ________ 

  

 

3.  

 A. whale 

B. while 

C. whip 

            `      28. ________ 

 

4.  

  

A. slip 

B. slide 

C. slow 

            `      29. ________ 



Treasures Unit 1.3.Mid Term – Grade 1 
Name: ________________     No: _____    Class: _____   Date: __________ 

Part 6: Use the words in the block below and write the correct word on the 

line. 

 

   

1. My mom likes to _______ yummy food.      30.  

2. The tree is very _______.       31.  

3. I will mail my letter at the _______.    32. 

4. I like to blow ______ in my yard.     33.  

5. When I am ______, I like to eat rice.    34.  

6. My friend and I like to read a book _______.   35.   

post office  tall  cook   together hungry    bubbles     sprint 



Part 7: Use the poem below to answer question 36 and 37 

 

Rain, Rain 

Rain, rain, go away. 

Look, look, the sky is gray. 

I have to stay inside today. 

 

Rain, rain, go away. 

I’ll sail my boat in the tub today. 

I will paint and play with clay.  

Rain, rain, go away. 

 

Rain, rain, go away. 

Come again another day. 

I want to go outside to play. 

 

Rain, rain, go away. 

Sun, sun, I see its rays. 

Wait, the rain has gone away. 

I can run and shout, “Hooray!” 

Rain, rain, now stay away. 

 

1. Which two words rhyme? 

A. day and play 

B. run and shout 

C. rain and away 

36. ________ 

 

 

2. What do the words “the sky is gray” tell you? 

A. It is a sunny day. 

B. It is a cloudy day. 

C. It is morning time. 

37. ________ 



Math 

There will be a weekly notice so you’ll 
know what vocabulary the students have 
learned and can preview before class. 
They will also be taking notes in every 
class and graded using our new scoring 
rubric. 
 



Assessment 
  

1 2 3 4 

C
o

m
m

u
n

ic
a

ti
o

n
 

I know two or fewer 
math vocabulary 
words. I can’t use 
them when writing 
or speaking. 

I know some math 
vocabulary and can 
sometimes use it 
when writing and 
speaking. 

I usually used math 
vocabulary to 
express myself when 
writing and 
speaking. 

I always used math 
vocabulary to 
express myself when 
writing and 
speaking. 
  

P
r
o

b
le

m
 S

o
lv

in
g

  I did not understand 
most questions. My 
answers were mostly 
incorrect. I could not 
correct my mistakes. 
I did not use the 
correct calculations 
to find my answers. 

I understood some 
questions. My 
answers were 
sometimes correct. I 
correct my mistakes 
with help from the 
teacher. I sometimes 
used the correct 
calculations to find 
my answers. 

I understood most 
questions. My 
answers were mostly 
correct. I corrected 
my mistakes without 
additional help. I 
used the correct 
calculations to find 
my answers. 

I understood every 
question. My 
answers were all 
correct. I used the 
correct calculations 
to find my answers.  

P
a
r
ti

c
ip

a
ti

o
n

 

I did not participate 
in math class. I 
rarely or never 
raised my hand to 
answer questions. I 
had a negative 
attitude in class. I 
was not on time or 
prepared for class. 

I sometimes 
participated in math 
class. I rarely raised 
my hand to answer 
questions. I had a 
negative attitude in 
class. I was 
sometimes on time 
and prepared for 
class. 

I usually participated 
in math class. I 
raised my hand to 
answer some 
questions. I had a 
positive attitude in 
class. I was on time 
and prepared for 
class. 

I participated in 
every math class. I 
raised my hand to 
answer many 
questions. I had a 
positive attitude in 
class. I was always 
on time and 
prepared when class 
began. 



Assessment 
  

1 2 3 4 

溝
通

 

我知道兩個或少於兩個
關於數學的單字。當我
要進行書寫或口語練習
時，我不知如何運用相
關的單字來表達。 

我知道一些關於數學的
單字並有時候能運用那
些單字來進行書寫與口
語練習。 

當我進行書寫與口語練
習時，我時常能運用與
數學相關的單字來完成
我想要表達的。 

當我進行書寫與口語練
習時，我總是能運用與
數學相關的單字來完成
我想要表達的。 

答
題

 [
測

驗
]

 

大部分的問題我都不懂。
我的回答也大多不正確。
我無法順利地完成訂正。
我無法正確地進行運算
以找到答案。 

我懂部分問題。我的回
答有時是正確的。藉由
老師的幫助，我能順利
地完成訂正。有時我能
正確地進行運算以找到
答案。 

我懂大部分問題。我的
回答大部分都是正確的。
我能自行完成訂正。我
能正確地進行運算以找
到答案。 

我懂每一個問題。我的
回答全部都是正確的。
我能正確地進行運算以
找到答案。 

課
堂

 
參

與
 

我沒有參與英文數學的
課堂學習。我幾乎不或
從未舉手回答問題。我
上英文數學課時的態度
是消極的。我沒有準時
進入教室上課或完成課
前該有的預備。 

有時我會參與英文數學
的課堂學習。我幾乎不
舉手回答問題。我上英
文數學課時的態度是消
極的。我有時準時進入
教室上課並完成課前該
有的預備。 

我經常會參與英文數學
的課堂學習。我會舉手
回答問題。我上英文數
學課時的態度是積極的。
我會準時進入教室上課
並完成課前該有的預備。 

我參與每一堂英文數學
的課堂學習。我舉手回
答很多問題。我上英文
數學課時的態度是積極
的。我總是準時進入教
室上課或完成課前該有
的預備。 



Math notebooks 
-Brain Pop video 
-note-taking  
-workbooks 



G1 

Starters 

G2 
Movers 

G3 

Flyers 

G4 

KET 

G5 
PET 

Bilingual 

 

 

 

 Starters, Movers, Flyers exam held on 6/28 (Sun.) 

 KET, PET exam held on 5/30 (Sat.) 

 Grammar teachers will practice with students starting 
April 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Cambridge Exams 

26 

G2 

Starter
s 

G4 

Mover
s 

G5 

Flyers 

 G6 

KET 

Regular 



Treasures CD (can be purchased additionally)  
Interactive electronic version of the treasures reading book 
Allows students to listen to main selection stories and 
annotate them to be better prepared for class 
We can no longer provide PDF files of treasures reading 
materials 

Treasures Website (free): 
Games and activities 
http://treasures.macmillanmh.com/national/students  

 
Tutoring  Sessions: One-on-one help with TA to reinforce content 
introduced in class 
 
After school Treasures program: classes to reinforce content 
introduced in class 

Resources 

http://treasures.macmillanmh.com/national/students


First week-
breaktime 





I need more sleep….Zzzzzzzz 



Comments-ways to help 

-Signature on PB and GB as often as possible 
-Read Books 
-Communicate in English whenever possible 

Have a Great Weekend! 



Contact Information: 
anjema@tea.chjhs.tp.edu.tw 
0911-502-246 
OR Communication book 

mailto:anjema@tea.chjhs.tp.edu.tw

